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hide himself. So he lost him. See, that's the way he cheat him. He's a

good one. Bad. That's what they said, Sainday cheat white man. All his

clothes . He took his mule away.

(Where did Sainday come from?)

Maybe he come from heaven. I don't know. Everybody don't know where he •

come from or what kind of man he is. They don't know. They don't know where

the died." That's why her children (her daughter's) say, "Grandma, where did

they bury Sainday?" And I say, "They bury him like President Kennedy."

Everybody don't know it. My, but he" s funny man.

(Did they ever tell ariy other kind of stories to the children?) /

Lots of Sainday-stories .

(Did they ever tell other kinds of stories to the children?)

Sure. There's lots of Sainday stories. Different.

(Mrs. McDaniels talks to her mother in Kiowa, suggesting Bear Woman story.)

STORY ABOUT WOMAN WHO TURNED INTO A BEAR (DEVIL'S TOWER STORY)

Yeah. That's a real story. That's a real story about a""girl that got a

boy friend of a bear. Bear Man, get friend with a girl. See, anything hap-

pen like that, way back. It's a Kiowa story. Lots of camps. They was camp-

ing there. I don't know, but they like to camp by the river because they

gather the wood. That's why. And there's a man had one daughter. And they

don't send her play. And all the childrens just play. They play camp. They

got tipis and every kind. They was going way out in the prairie to play. . . (?)

And they play camp, boys and girls. Big boys and big girls and children, :

they always play camp. They got tipis set up and play like they was living. |

And some of the girls said, "Let's go and get that girl over there--that girl i


